ALLENDALE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
SEWER FACT SHEET
As of July 1, 2016
Where utility service is wanted, application must first be made at the Allendale
Township Office for plumbing permit(s) and water/sewer connection(s). At that time the
property owner must pay certain fees and make arrangements to finance all unpaid fees
in the Water Sewer Department.
The following fee must be paid at the time of application:
INSPECTIONS (Payable to Planning & Development Department)
The following fees can be financed for 10 years at an interest rate to be determined at
time of connection. These fees (Special Assessments) will be billed April 1st of each
year and be due April 30th.
REU CHARGE (TRUNKAGE)
FRONT FOOTAGE
PUBLIC LATERAL

= $1,140.00
= $ 60.00 per foot
= $ 900.00

1. LATERAL: The property owner is responsible for installation of the lateral from the
right of way to the home and all maintenance costs for the entire lateral.
2. CORNER LOTS: Individuals that own corner lots will get a maximum 200 feet
deduction on the long side (footage fees).
3. HOOK-UP TO SEWER ONLY: Where hook-up to sewer only is desired, a charge
based on an average use of 16,250 gallons per quarter will be billed for single
residential users. Only single family residences are eligible.
4. QUARTERLY BILLING: Billing dates are:
APRIL 15, JULY 15, OCTOBER 15, JANUARY 15
5. BANK RETURNED CHECKS are charged $25.00 each.
6. QUARTERLY SEWER CHARGES (small meters are based on usage)
Size
5/8
3/4
1
1.5
2
3
4
6
8

Quarterly
Charge
$6.60
$9.91
$15.86
$52.42
$83.88
$157.25
$262.08
$524.16
$786.24

Debt
Reduction
$4.27
$6.03
$9.10
$22.08
$30.53
$51.84
$86.40
$148.80
$199.20

For sewer only customers: The quarterly debt charge outlined on the water
fact sheet will be charged.
7. SEWER RATE: $3.12 per thousand gallons
8. SERVICE CALL: $100.00

